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LIIIE OF DEFENSE EVERY BOOK THAT'S ..

"
Exctushe Portland Agents ,. j. Domestic Sewing Machines Hoover Suction Sivccptrs

For the Famous U IFIT TO READ man wo The Best Machines Made Combined Carpet Suxxpers
INNOVATION TRUNKS' French and German Books i, r At This Store Only :

i v
: and Vacuum Cleaners

BY JOSEPH'S BILL Portland's Largest Book Store AND ACCESSORIES

T -

"MercKandiso of Merit Only $lJOODoum-$1.- 00..... y
Week $3.00 Down$5.00 Week

,

- State Treasurer Resents the
. Seeming : Implication That

- He Has Not Properly Han-

dled School Fund. .

Stale off.MouEse Dresses and Aproims: Aia;Uinip)Fecedeinite
:.v . , KemarKableOooorturtiity

' ' " (SUff OorreMWDdencc.) -

Salem, Or, Feb. ,. A, direct issue
between Governor. West and State Treas-- r

,urer Kay, appears to hare been created
by th introduction of a bill yesterday;

fciv Senator Joseph, providing for the
I i?Syment of . 125.882 to reimburse the i

. common school fund for moneys paid i

out by the state treasurer. t

Treasurer Kay resents this measure,
because, he ' says.l it carries the impli-
cation that hi has not properly handled

- the money Of .the school fund. He
says in so many wdrds that it is spite
work on the part of. the governor be-

cause of differences they have had as

For Practical Economy
This sale embraces all styles of house dresses and aprons

for all kinds of wear and work. Never before have we been
able to offer such a complete line of ready-to-we- ar garments
in a special sale.'

" '
, - .

' - -

This is truly a great event and so beyond the usual ;

house dress sales of scope and supremacy of low-prici- ng that
comparisons are altogether out of the question. - v

The following listed items will give you a good idea of
Cae many economical advantages offered Wednesday.
Bale starts Wednesday, 8 :30 A. M. ' Fourth Floor

House Dresses Special 75c .

Percale house dresses made in low neck style with short
elbow sleeves. Has regulation waist line, plain habit back'

skirt and fastens down front Can be had in navy blue or
black, with large polka dot

House dresses of white percale with light blue or lavender
figures'. Made with fancy front closing; short sleeves and r

regular waist line.

.House Dresses Special 98c,
Dark or light blue plain chambray dresses in square low

itr unli cVirtrt- - af-i-n cImtb anri rmilatinn waisl r

to otner, matters. t
Governor West says.. very little,:, but

ml lea much. The bill Is apparently
Well designed to develop opposing: Ideas

' as to the handling of the school fund
and he is seemingly satisfied to hav
the question threshed atrte"The question arises over the employ-- .
niont of a clerk in the treasurer' office
Who devotrs the most of his time to
the work of collecting Interest, on Botes i

neior tor toe benefit of the common
. school fund, This clerk, says the gov-

ernor, is an appointee of the treasure t
' end his salary is not chargeable to any.
; one but the treasurer. ; The payment of

' - the expense , of this part' of the work
in the treasurer's office; the . governor
asserts, is up to the- - treasurer,, not to
the land board.

Kay tells another story. He says this
clerk is an employe of the land board.

, and works ;. In the treasurer's of flee
merely as a matter.of convenience. The
treasurer Is the custodian of the notes

...... held Xor the common senool fund, and
Work Aprons

will not permit them to leave his office
, as ha says he is held .responsible for

them and has given bond for their safe.
- keeping. As tm of flee of the land board

. is on another floor of the state house.

K tlrtiA tnri' nf 19 mnnpla fnr, flnrlr tn

line. ' Skirt is made habit back. Bandings of blue and white
checked gingham trim the cuffs, neck ini down the entire
front of dress. , . 7 1

House dresses of the same material may be had with high
turn-dow- n collar and long sleeves.

Another style is of dark blue and white or black and white
figured percale. Made with large 6ailor collar, short sleeves ,

and plain skirts. Collar and cuffs trimmed with plain blue

or black bias bandings. -

House Dresses Special $1.25
Black and white checked percale dresses, made. in high"

neck and long sleeve style and finished at collar, cuffs and
down, front with fancy bandings to match material. Panel
back skirt .

,

Plain Alice blue chambray with high turn-dow-n collar

and long sleeves with cuff. Waist is made with two large

V House Dresses Special $1.49 v

New apron house dress which is an exact copy of an imported
apron. Made of plain blue, trimmed with checks or checks
trimmed with' plain blue. The waist is made with yoke and
kimono sleeves combined, contrasting with the lower portion of
the waist The lower part of the skirt is set on scalloped 6tyle,
and is of contrasting material to the upper part. The belt stitched
in front is left loose in the back and ends in long ties, to be ad-

justed to suit individual tastes. -
Another house dress at this price is made of plain chambray.

in light or navy blue, pink, tan and cadet blue. It has round
turn-dow- n collar, elbow sleeves with turn-bac- k cuffs and slightly
raised waist line. Trimmed on collar, cuffs and waist line with
black pipings. Either side of front trimmed with large pearl

; buttons. '. . ,

't -

House Dresses Special $1.50
Black and white or blue and white checked percale in round,

low-nec- k style with short set-I- n sleeves. Waist is finished with
plain blue bandings forming yoke effect and narrow panel down
front. Has regular waist line and plain skirt.

Navy or cadet blue striped or figured percale house dress with
small sailor collar in back and side rever in front Short set-i- n

sleeves with turn-bac- k cuffs and pleated back skirt Figured
bandings around collar, cuffs and down front of dress.

run back and forth' continually from
one office to toe other.

'
, Collects Interest o irotts.

Kay points out that this clerk collects
Interest semi-annual- ly on 7000, notes
held for the state land board, in which
the $8,000,000 school fund Is Invested.
Me assert that. .Governor West, when
state land agent, accepted travel pay
from the school fund, and was really
on the same basis as the clerk whose
pay is now in question. V

Kay admits that this clerk performs
the work of cashier in his office, but
this work, outside the duties of the
state land board, amounts to not over
an hour a day, he asserts, and is more
than overbalanced by the fact that one
of the state treasurer's stenographers
is lent much of the time to assist the
land board clerk. '
, The crux of the question is this; Kay
contends that the cashier in his office
is as much and as fully a clerk of the
land board as the three employes of
that board who work in the land board
office down stairs. The governor ts

that this clerk is in the treasurer's

pleats on shoulder to give fullness. Skirt has pleated back.

Of white percale . with . lavender figures, y Has1

large round collar and cuffs of plain material, elbow sleeves
anri "V nect. Pinintr down front of waist of nlain materialoffice and is responsible to the treas- -

uerer, acting as cashier,
Governor Wert's Theory. V'

Joseph's bill is based on the gover

and trimmed with buttons. Panel back skirt with side

closing in front ,

nor's theory that tha. expense of this
clerk and the adding machine used by
rim should come from the general fund
for support of the treasurer's office.

Kay's response Is that if this clerk
Is improperly paid from the common
school fund, all other employes of. the
state .land board are also improperly

At this price is a sample lot of "house dresses only one
' or two of a rind. They are made in high or low neck style,

with long or short sleeves. Dark and light materials,,checks,

stripes, etc. , '

House Dresses Special $1.35 '

Pretty house dresses of black and white, blue and white
rir lavpnupr sri,i winm iiri i.ic Li iniiiicrii win, ii.i,i ,.ihiliim.

, There Is some difference of opinion
as to the use of money from the school
fund for payment of expenses of the
land board. Kay's grievance is that
Joseph's bill has singled out the clerk
in his office, with an Inference that Kay
has not properly guarded the school
fund.

Unquestionably the Joseph bill has
raised an acuta question. The gover-
nor's use of certain funds has bern
questioned on the ground that it was
expended In an Irregular way. Here is

report that the treasurer must also go
under fire. The question of what's
what promises to enliven the remaining
days of the session. "

ing material. They have small sailor collar in back and are
cut V-he- ck in front Elbow sleeves have large, plain cuffs.
Armholes and waist line trimmed with pipings. Waist and
skirt closes down front with loops and buttons. Pleated
back skirt .. :':;ih::'::'-'- :i:-;-

. V A - LI J 1 3 . A 'l. ' j '

mi .ivnr nr rtztrtc null" anri xvpnupr rnamiirav nniixp nrpsws.

. Special 25c
Fitted work aprons of gingham,

chambray and percale . in plain
colors, as well as light and dark
patterns of checks, polka dots,
nurses' stripes, etc. Trimmed
with bias bandings. Some have
button collars and others tie.

Ladies' wide band aprons in full
style with long tie strings. These

. areof white lawn and have deep
hem at bottom.

Tea Aprons Special 25c
White lawn tea aprons with

buttonhole edge and fancy em-

broidery design on front. Some
have small bibs 'and others pock-

ets. Come in all white or white
with light blue or pink button-
holed edge. .

: Aprons Special 35c
White lawn or cambric aprons

with band at waist line. Have
deep tucks at - bottom or are
trimmed with inserting. A few
have pockets.

White percale with small fig-
ure, ring polka dots or' stripes.
Round shaped apron with set-o- n

flounce all around Bib fastens
in back with button and apron
ties with strings at waist line.
The same apron may be bad of
light or dark figured percale with
rick-rac- k braid trimming.

Sack Work. Aprons
Special 59c

Ladies' sack work aprons with
kimono sleeves and turn-bac- k

cuffs finished with white pipings.
Round neck, and back has strap
with closed, effect. A most com-
plete assortment in light and dark
colorings.

Imported German Aprons
Special 75c ' anU $ 1 100
Made of heavy denim in cadet

or navy blue. Small fitted yoke
at waist line and pleated flounce
on bottom. Has side pocket One
of the best fitting band aprons
made. ". y ,..

German Bib Aprons
Special $1.25

,

Striped denim apron,' made with
large large fancy bib which pro-
tects the entire front of waist.

. Deepruffle . over . shoulder and
long straps fasten in back. Apron
has flounce at bottom and is fin--

t
ished with fancy colored braid.

German Coverall Aprons
Special $1.65 and $2.00

Buttons down; the back and
' made with large caps over shoul-
der and pocket to side; Finished

' with flounce around bottom and
trimmed " with fancy braid and

lain material. "An excellent wear-n- g

quality denim, whichjaunders
nicely. ' ..rv::;.: ,pr;;r--

Aprons Special 75c
Tea aprons of fW lawn, swiss

or dimityf ' i Made in round style
and beautifully trimmed 'with
embroidery or ruffle or tucked,
swiss with lace? edsin&U Some'

Neat dress of dark blue percale with small dots. Has square
neck, short sleeves and pleated back skirt Waist closes to the
side with wide pointed rever. Waist, sleeves, neck and front of
dress trimmed with fancy figured banding.

House Dresses Special $1.75
Plain blue chambray dress, cut square neck, with 6hort sleeves

and three pleats on shoulder. Has belt at waist line and pleated
back skirt. Trimmed with bias bandings of self material. This
dress may also be had in nurses' stripe gingham. .

House dress of plain blue chambray or nurses' stripe gingham,
made with high turn-dow- n collar and long sleeves with buttoned
cuff at wrist Two pleats on shoulder and small pocket. Pleated
back skirt.

House Dresses Special $2.25
Pretty dress of plain blue chambray with round neck, set-i- n

sleeves and belted waist line. Has pleated back skirt and dress
is neatly finished with bias bandings and pipings of white. But-
tons down front with small pearl buttons. This model may, also
be had in nurses' stripe gingham.

House Dresses Special $2.50
A very pretty style is made of light colored percale with "V"

shaped neck and small turn-dow- n white embroidery collar. Has
. three-quart- er sleeves and fancy closing front, with three large

pearl buttons. Skirt is made panel back. Dress trimmed with)
pipings of plain material. . .

At this price also is the nurse's regulation uniform with long
sleeves and buttoned cuffs. Has band at neck for wearing sep-
arate collars.

Nurses' Uniforms Special $2.75 and $3.00
Nurses white cambric or white Indian head dresses with three

pleats on shoulder, waist buttoned down front and skirt with side
closing. Belt at waistline and band at neck for separate collars.
Long sleeves have long buttoned cuff. Panel back skirts.

Maids Dresses Special $2.50 and $3.75
Maids dreses of black sateen or black soisette with but-

ton cuff sleeves, three'pleats dh shoulder and .belt at waistline.
Waists made with band at reck.

Cmaerella Aprons
Special 75c

Cinderella apron which slips
over shoulder and is in cover-a-ll

style. Made of blue and white
checked gingham and trimmed
with bandings of plain blue
chambray. Has two pockets at
side and buttons in back.

Empress Aprons
Special $1.00

The Empress is an adjustable
strap apron, being' adjustable
without the useof buttons or
pins. Made of very heavy
striped gingham and covers the
skirt completely. Has large bib
over shoulder. j .

Aprons Special $ 1 .00
Tea aprons of crossbar dim-

ity, lawn and swiss. Made with
or without pocket and trimmed
with lace or embroidery edging.
Have long strings.

Tea Aprons Sp'l $ 1.25
Pretty aprons of fine swiss.

One attractive style has panel
front of tucked swiss and lace,

and is finished on each side with
bow of satin ribbon. Lace in-

sertion all around edge.

Tea Aprons
Special 1.50 to $2.00

Made of the finest quality
sheer lawns, crossbar dimity
and swiss. Effectively and
elaborately trimmed with fine,
laces and insertion. Also very
handsome eyelet and openwork
embroidery.

Fancy Aprons
;

Special 48c
Pretty tea aprons having lace

edge or buttonhole finish. Come
in round or pointed style and
have embroidery design on
front Made with bibs or pock-

ets. May be had in all white
or white with light blue, pink
or lavender buttonhole . edges
and embroidery design.

Aprons Special 65c
Fitted bib apron of white

muslin suitable for maids1 or
nurses. Has large pocket on side
and bib fastens at back of neck.

Heavy percale aprons in light
and dark colorings stripes,
dots and figures. Made with
extra large bib over shoulder,
which buttons in back. Trim'd
around edge of apron and pock-
et with rick-rac- k braid, v

Another pretty bib apron at
this price is made of light or
dark blue and pink and white
checked gingham. : Princess
style with straps that cross in
the back and button at belt
White braid all around edge,'

; - Red Cross Aprons .

Special 65c ; I '. ;

Nurses apron of white cam- - '

brie, made fulL Has straps over
shoulder with button at back.
Deep hem at bottom. -

MANAGER OF COMPANY

made with large sailor collar in back and small dickey in

front Cuffs and collar are of checked gingham. Skirt has
panel in back and front and dress closes all the way' down

front A very good fitting model. '.,..
House Dress Special $ 1 . 1 5

Of black and white or blue and white checked percale,
and made with deep sailor collar and side rever in front

FORMER LOCAL USHER

Has elbow sleeves and skirt is made in plain habit back
style. Collar, front and cuffs finished with fancy banding.

2-in- -l House Dresses Special $1.25:
Th n.l hnmc rlrMS. 7hich can o worn a a kimnnn

or house dress by regulating belt inside without removing
the varment Can be had of dark or lisrht-color- ed nercale

. fifteen years ago Charles R. Whit
well was an' usher In the old Marquam

- Grand theatre In Portland. Now he Ismanager of the "Puss in Boots'' com-pan- y

at the Orpheum.7 Whltwcll is the
son of William Whltwell. It years old.

nd a p!jnecr of Portland, who resides
at Park and Harrison streets. Mrs. J.

. P. Gilliland, who also is a resident of
Portland, is a sister of Manager Whit-- ,
well, who was born in Portland . at
Fourth and Tamhlll streets, in 187. Ho
made his debut tn the theatrical business

, as an usher In his boyhopd days, when
tho Marquam Grand was the principal
thoatre in the city. He left Portland

'when 1 years old1 with Hy Henry's
minstrels. Since, that time he Jhas been; affiliated as'on electrician with Rogers
brothers. Lulu Glaser, Fay Templeton,'
Victor Moore, OUa Nethersole and Ida
Fuller. Whltwcll was electrician for
Ida Fullt-- r In her spectacular dancing

. act at the Orpheum here one year ago.
Whltwell's visit to Portland with the
"Puss In Boots"' company marks his
fourth call on "the old folks" since
1S9K. when he first left Portland..- -

. a .
or gingham. Made with high turn-dow- n collar, square, or
round sailor collar effect .v .

' ;
t-

-'

House Dresses Special $1.75
Light blue, gray and lavender chambray . dresses, with ,

round turn-dow- n collar haying buttonhole edge and em-

broidery design. Elbow sleeves, regulation waist line and
plain habit back skirt Cuffs, belt and banding down front

. trimmed, with fancy stitching. , . ; , ; ' '

House Dresses Special $2.00 1;IMMEMORIAL IS PASSED
r PAn nri ir--r- iti mi ,

v run ncLicr oiLcltv
Staff Corrrtpondtnre.l . ' 4

;v Salem, Or., Feb, 4. A memorial
ot the Oregon delegation In con-

gress, advising support of Congressman

Utility House Dresses
Special $1.35

The "Utility" dresses are just what the name implies
they can be used as house dresses, negligees or aprons, and
as the latter to slip on over any other dress. Very neat and
convenient At this special price are dresses of navy or
cadet blue and black figured or striped material Fastens1
with only two buttons at waistline. - . - '

'
v . Special $1 .75

Of light colored figured percales and made with small yoke
effect. Trimmed with pipings, bandings and pearl buttons.

:r?-:;vS-Special:$2.0- tfrzr?- -
Cadet or navy blue dress with fine white pin stripe check.

Has round turn-dow- n collar and wide revers in front- - Fin-
ished with white buttonholing. , '" , ,,;.' , ;

: "' ' $2.50 U'.Special :

v-- '

Utility dress of black and white or blue and white mate-
rial, effectively trimmed with contrasting colors. Has round

.collar and turn-bac- k cuffs'; 'tS----- i ':ri. vT;'

. lets reservation lands, was adopted in '

. mc Bcimic jresieruay, ot'naior (Jargon
was the author. v , r

Tip) anil Mr Prinli W Vnml .....,.

One of the new spring house dresses, which is made with
new Robespierre standing collar and elbow sleeves. Panel
down front of dress to knees of white pique and finished
with pipings of plain colored chambray. Collar and cuffs
trimmed with white pique and cloth-cover- ed buttons. Skirt
is made plain and dress fastens down back. Material is of
lavender or blue and white plaid gingham.v'v':T"

; ouse Dresses Special $5.00
A , new model,, is of plain tan, lavender, pink or b!ua

Japanese crepe and opeis to the side, of panel front effect
Has round turn-dow- n collar and kimono sleeves with turn-hac- k

cuffs. . Fancy machine stitching on collar, cuffs, arc.::-- !

sleeves and belt and down panel . Black bow and ti: rt
neck. An ideal street or afternoon dress.

last night from New York city 'where !

lr. Wood has been attending the New(
York Post Graduate school and Bellevue
hospital clinics for the past . four I

months.. , . j

DERBY DESKS,
- AU grades for less cash or terms.' ' 'I

have pockets with bow of ribbon
on same.

"ErunmEYDEsirco
and:OS-21- 0 St., lipt. Taylor

Miraon, ,iaitj bii.

v:


